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it; ill August tihc 8uellded the White House Conference 
on narcotiC! addiction, and ill II 5pt'CCh delivered there 
recommemled not only haH-way hnuses for mell and 
women addicts n:turning from hospitals bul alllO camps 

in a drug-free environment, outside the city, where boys 

and girls could leam a trade, ~I u...-cd to keeping regular 

hours., continue psycl,iatric trr.ptment and learn to use 

their leisure time col\~lructivdy. Sh(' hopes that city, 
stllte 8IUI fedcul aio.! "'ill evcntually make !luch a camp 

po;;sible. Meanwhile she cont illucs a rigorous schedule of 

trying to get addicts inlo hospittlls, ancnding N_A . meet· 
ings ano advising IIIOS<' who want til starl new chapteTS. 

As concern ahout nnrcotiC! addiction has grown, N.A.'$ 
open meelinSll hllVO been visiled hy prie&ta, ministen;, 
social worken; and nurse~ trring 10 le8r1l about addiction, 

and lall'ly lin occasional JlQlitic.ian looking for votet;: Ott the 
llromiHc of supporting ICI;,.-islillion hl'lpfulto addicts. Some
tilllC1l IIddic~ from New Jersey come to New York meet

ings; they are usulllly accompnnied by Father Leonard 

Spanburg who, while helping ju ... eni le delinquents, beg"n 
10 realize that tI ~row i ng number of adoleilCenls were 

taking heroin for Ihrills and were becoming addicted. He 

hopo! thai NI' ..... Jer.tey'~ Carmel Guild, a Catholic group 
noted for its progranlij f(lr the blind., the deaf Dnd aleo· 

holics, .... i11 I'\'entually offer !!oimila r l\.55it5tance 10 narcotics 

addicl:S. He is hllvin@ a hard lime arouing interesl. how· 

c\·er. IS there il apparently even mOrt" Jelhu@:Y and ig

nOr3l1Ce on the lubjCCI in New Je~v than in New York. 

In New Ynrk, adnl~"t addicts arc sent to Riverside 
Hospital which, along with medical and Jl5yehiattic Ireal· 

~nt, providts a 8Chool lind athletic lind recreation pro

grams. Riverside has been eriticiled because it hllll 
"cured" so few young addictij. One o f the h08pital's most 
loyal defenderl, hnwe ..... r, i$ Father Archangel Sica, 

O.F.M., ils Catholic chnplnin. He and Rh'ersine's admin
istrators nla;lItain. reasonably, that no amount of hos

pi tal care will ha ... e lIn~' ~rmanent effecl as long as the 
boys return 10 thl'ir old nei!\hborhoods where heroin is 

eM)'" 10 buy nnd where Ihey :are left to thei r own de ... ices 

wi lh no community scrvice:s or supervision to help them 

I'I.lly off drugs. Flltlirr Ardlsngel isn' t pe.rmitled 10 prose

;yt ize on the island but he tries to give an)' oI the boys 

and (while the hospital Wa! $till admiUing th<-m) girls 
who come 10 him a ICI16C of thei r Own fiigni ty and worth, 

a sense of purpose nnd meaning and 11 feeling of reo 
sponsibility for their actioll$. Ile also offeN. them the 
MUll, the !'8trlrnent.\ and eonfebfi:ion as tangible a im 

to changing Ilnd strenFthening thdr Ih·cs. He is regularly 

helpoed by a group of Illy peoplc (including father Eglin's 

father) who 'tach catt'Clu.I!fl1 and lTy 10 male friends with 

the boys. Father Archnngel finds the good example and 

sympathy of his lay ~!$iFIAnl.5 im'aluable in reaching 

l{ivcrside'a young people who invariably have stopped 

going to chu r~h and "lro hOl'e little or no knowledge of or 

inlerest in rel ig ion. 
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In 8~1f~"uc Hosp;,,,t Pather Dnniri E«an l"isits "n addict 
IJ;/U)lft: neck ",as broken If/hen a mun 11lul>J her Qut II 
window a/ter a quarrel Olltr monry. Bnow. Mrs. Ra~ l.cpez, 
a former httoi". oddi(l. "nd Bri6ariief Dflfolhy Bury 0/ 
the Sairal;',," Army at an Orlell "'t~lini 0/ Norcot«:s 
.r"o"ymolu. 
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g rams. Rivertide has been criticilCd becalllf: it hu 
ucured" iO f_ young .Jdict .. (lne o f the bOf;pital', mOSI 
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a aeMe of purpote lind meaning and II feeling of reo 
sponsihility (or lh .. ir action!. Hc Ilso offua tbern the 
MBft, Iht" ~Tlmenu "nd ("on reelfion U Ill1gible ai& 

to chan~iI'! and SU-tflFihc:ninl( IMir Ih e.. He it regularly 

helped hy II group of Illy people {induding father Egan'>! 
(.Ihc!r) ,,·ho teach cawcl ..... m and Iry to mike fricnd!! with 
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going 10 church and wlto h,,'c little or no Icnowledge of or 
interefil in rdisinn. 
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